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MARKET IS DULL AT THE

FEW CARS OF SHEEP "He" Is Sere to Like
WEUE OXLY ARRIVALS RIMarket In Strong Though No Snl 99

Aro ISHng MimUv-Catt- le, Sliccp and the Present Selected "HereHokh HrliiR Top Prices Current
Quotations. Friday, Dec. 1 6th

POUTLAND LIVESTOCK MARKET.
Hogs. Cuttle. Calves, Sheep

Weil. 674
Tues. ... 67 29
Mon 509 ... 196
Sat ." 203

Frl. 37 21 9 228
Thurs. .. 123 403 110 615
Week ago 69 85 4 126

Portland, Ore., Dec. 15. Yesterday
was an extremely dull day In the
livestock market at North Portland.
There were only six earn of sheep In
evidence and of this amount four cars
were billed through to a northern
point. The other two cars were sold
here.

The entire livestock barket Is a
mass of strength at this time. While
no actual sales have been made, it is
generally believed by the trade that
good grain fed lambs would bring
25.25 at this time, while grain fed
wethers would be worth about J4.75
and $5.00.

The cattle market stands in a like
position and grain fed steers arc to-

day worth $6.25 and possibly $6.50
And even ordinary stuff is being sought
at an advance of about 25c above pre-

vious quotations.
Practically the same thing applies

to hogs. Tho sale reported by the
Journal yesterday at $8.60 was an
advagce of 50c for light hogs, but
heavies are practically up a quarter
Bt $8.25 on this basis.

James Mace had four loads of
sheep from Corvallls in the yards to-

day, en route to. the sound.
MT. Kaiser had two loads of sheep

offering here this morning, these be-

ing the only arrivals for Portland
today.

General range of livestock prices as
Indicated bv the latest sales In the
Portland yards:

Cattle Grain fed steers. $6.25; best
hay steers. $5.65 5.76; fancy steers,
$5.60; common steers, Mif'4.60; cows,

best. $5; fancy, $4.50; poor, 133.25;
heifers, $4.6Oi0!5; bulls, $23.75;
stags, $3 ii 3.25.

Hogs Rest l'Klit, $8.60; ordinary,
88.25; heavy, $7.507.75; Block-

ers and feeders, $5 Iff 6. .
cheep Rext yearling wethers, $4.50

-- ?6; old wethers, $4.50fr4.75; spring
lambs, Willamette valley, 1550; east-

ern Washington, $50)5.75; ewes, $3

3.60.
Calves Best. $'; ordinary, $6.50;

poor, $3 604 60.

T1i fTnrwt Time
to stop a cough or cold ! Just M
oen as it start then there will be

t Annaer of nneumonla or consump
tlon. Just a few doses of Ballard's
Horehound Syrup taken at the start
will stop the corto. If It has been
ninninr on for sometime the treat
tnent will be longer, but the cure Is

ure. A. C. Koeppen and Bros.

nu Attention.
All members of Pendleton Lodge

TIo. 288. B. P. O. E.. are requested to
be present at the regular meeting of
hn lodeo on Thursday evening, ve

cember 15. Balloting on candidates.
By order of exalted ruler.

THOS. FITZ GERALD. Sec.

Instant Relief
for Sore Feet

Son Ffcet, Tender Fret anil Swollen
Feet Cured Every Time. Tiz Mane

Sore Feet Well No Matter
What All Them.

'ih.iio.mM all over the world use
TIZ. Policemen stand on their feet
all day and know what sore, tender,

.umiin feet really mean.
They use TIZ becnuso TIZ cures their
feet right up. It keeps feet in per.
r. .iwwiitlmi. Read what this po

hromun hHii lo.iav: "I wus surprised
and dclluhUHl with TIZ for louder
r.u.i i i,.ii.,iiv know how to thank
ou enough for It. It's s"lerlor to

powder or plasters. 1 can ncvp v
r... in .u.rfiv.t condition. Believe In

my earnest gratitude for TIZ. I
a policeman ami Keep on my i"

llnrrcll. Austin. Texas.
You never tried anything like T1Z

before for your feet. It is different
from anything ever before eold.

TIZ Is not a powder. Powders and
other foot remedies clog up the pores.
TIZ rtrnwa out all DOlSOIlOUS eXUda--

tinna whli-- hrlnir on soreness of the
feet, and Is the only remedy that
docs. TIZ cleans out every pore ana
onrtam Ills fert VOUr feet.

You'll never limp again or draw up
your face In pain and you'll forget
about your corns, bunions ana
innaea. Vmi'ii feel like a now person.

TIZ is for sale at all druggists at
loo per odi, ur i win
direct If you wish from Walter Luther

. ,
,. uoage co., cnicugu, lib

The Tramp

Barrel
BflCE!

A Big Laugh
The feature all

Novelty Races

Everybody Invited

Admission 10c

Copeland & Drake

THE WHEAT MARKET

CHICAGO MARKET FIRM
AND TONE IS BETTER

Brnclstrcot's Gives Report of YIhIMc
Supply Range of Price Aocord-Iii- r

to Ovrrhcx'k & Cooko Company.

Chicago, Dec. 15. Wheat closed
8 to 1 a bushel higher after

opening unchanged to l-- higher
than yesterday.

Foreign cables were generally of a
firm trend, especially at Liverpool.

opening there was a fraction
higher.

Wlnnepeg reported a better tone In
the cash wheat trade there with ex-
porters bidding 94 ic for May.

Bradstreet's report of the grain
visible supply In bushels:

Wheat East of Rockies, decreased
263,000 bushels; Canada, increased
896.000 bushels; Europe and afloat
decreased 2.800,000 bushels. Total
world's supply decreased 2,157,000
bushels.

Corn Increased 40,000 bushels.
Oats Decreased 1796 bushels.
Range of Chicago prices furnished

by Overbeck & Cooks Co.
WHEAT.

December Open. 91 4; high, 92
9; low, 91 4; 92 8.

May Open, 96 4; high, 96 2;

low,. 95 close, 96 8.

July Open. 93 4; high, 93 8;

low, 93 8; close, 93 8 B.

LA GRANDE HELD ELECTION.

Dr. Richardson Was as
Mayor.

La Grande, Ore., Dec. 14. The
dominant feature of the city election

the small vote cast. Dr. Rich-
ardson received a large plurality for
the office of mayor and J. W. Waldon
was chief of police by a
flattering vote. C. M. Humphreys al-
so received a heavy vote for the office
of recorder. The new councllmen
elected are: E. C. Davis for the first
ward, Claude Mackay, for the second;
Robert Flnley, for fourth.
Church was as councilman
for the third ward.

There was little excitement over
the election. The proposed bond is-

sue of an additional $10,000 to com-
plete the sewer work carried by a
large majority and the proposed am
endment to the charter to mage the
chief of police appointive was de-

feated. Following is the vote by
wards:

41.

First Ward.
Mayor Mnhady, '6; Monroe, 3S;

Richardson, 32.
Recorder Cates, 33; Humphreys,

Chief of Police Porter, 28; Wal- -
den. 4 9.

of

The

the. Will

Councilman Davis, 48; Deal, 29.
Bonds Yes, 43; No. 28.

Amendment Yes, 20; No,
Second Word.

Mayor Mnhndy, ?0; Monroe, 61;
Richardson, 204.

Recorder Cates. 91; Humphreys,
177.

Chief of Police Porter, 65; Wal
don, 210.

Councilman Mackay, 138; Wood
er, 130.

Bonds Yes, 205; No, 38.
Amendment Yes, 79; No, 180.

Third Ward.
Mayor Mnhady, 14; Monroe, 67;

Richardson, 185.
Recorder Cates, 91; Humphreys,

155.
Chief of Police Forter, 80; Wal-

don, 172.
Councilman Church, 168; Bran

dy, 96.

!

was

62.

Bonds Yes, 179; No, 54.
Amendment Yes, 86; No, 154.

Jnrtli Ward.
Mayor Mnhady, 46; Monroe, 33

Richardson, 79.

54.
Recorder Cntes, 98; Humphreys,

Chief of Police Porter, 91; Wal
don, 67.

Councilman Flnley, 83; Fowler,
40; Slioak, 32.

Bonds Yes, 78; No, 70.
Amendment Yoh, 22; Uo, 130.

That the supreme court of the Un
ited States has boon taken out of pol
Itlcs, Is evident from President Toft's
non-partis- appointments; but per
haps It is good politics, after all.

We conduct a store for men we know their taste, their
likes and their dislikes. Our presents are in style, useful,
a pleasure to give and brimful of service to their receiver.

Practical Gilts of Merit

Ely's Balm

resulting

Druggists

Men's Suits $15 to $30

Men's Overcoats $12.50 to $30

Bath Robes $5 to $18.50

House Coats to $10

Gloves $1 $2.50

$1.50 to $3.50

Night Robes from to $3.00

Dress Shirts from $1.50 S2.5Q

Dress Scarfs from 50t? to $3.50

Onyx Black Pure Silk Hose 50 Cents Pr.
"Leather Collar and Cuff Bags, special at $1.50 to $2.50
Leather Suit Cases $5-0- 0 to $12.50
Men's Xeckwear go at from 25 to $3.50
Merit Hats go at - $3.50
Knox Hats go at $5.00
Stetson go at from $3.50 to $5.00
White Silk Handkerchiefs 25 to $1.50
Xew Knitted Mufflers in gray and white and black and

white . '. $2.50 to $3.50
Sets of Handkerchiefs, ties and sox to match. $1.50

WE ARE AGENTS FOR THE PENDLETON WOOL-E-

FAMOUS INDIAN ROBES, BATH ROBES, LOUNGING
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Cream
it quickly absorbed.

Gives Reliel al One.
It
heals and
the diseased mem
brane from Catarrh and drive
swuy a(Jolu m thellead quickly, itestoret
the Souses of Taste and BineU. Full size
SO eta. at or by mail. Liquid
Urcnro Balm for use in 75 ots.
Elv CG Warren Street. New York.
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The
C h 1 n e se doctor
with powerful and

Chinese
remedies, cure all
chronic diseases and
blood sue.
cessfully for both

men and women. If you are suffering
and cannot be cured by other doctors
why not write us for a free book and
symptom blank, or describe your case
to us? Our doctors will
ycur case and tell you the exact re-

sult. If we cannot cure you we will
tell you so All our Chinese
medical advice free to everyone.
VOKK & YORK. CinxrSE REME- -

niES co.
210 V. Main St., 'Walla Walla, Wn.

C1TT OP MAPS at
East office. Price 25c
For sale, JOO tons of alfalfa hay.

Good feed for sheep or cattle.
Inquire F. L. 87, or Bowman Bon.
Box "S57, Ore.

Tic3 and Suspenders to match $1.00 and $1.50
Suspenders, and Arm to $1.50 and $2"

Keyser Silk Gloves . 75? to $1.50
This glove is guaranteed not to wear through in the

tips until die entire is worn out.

Ask to see the
Fancy sterling silver and gold plated

$1.50 to

Fine large line of leather and felt slippers for
, $1.50 to $3.50

MILLS GOODS AND CARRY A FULL LINE OF THEIR
ETC.

Unique and Sensible Gift for every man in Pendleton
Why not present yourself with the privilege which afford you of

wearing the streets of Pendleton, the identical clothes now being worn
Broadway, Fifth avenue and the leading thoroughfares of the fashion centers
of the United States. Our Alfred Benjamin and Society Brand Clothes im-

part to you that pride, of meeting the best dressed face face and knowing
that your clothes the equal and even superior style, fit, fabric and
workmanship. The sense of satisfaction alone present fit for king.

mm BR.0TMER.

Reliable Remedy

CATARRH

cleanses, soothes,
protects

atomizers
lirothere,

Marvel 2l97

DBtlforonn;nrl
dUrh.TiiM,lnnniniiioii,

nrncUU,

Pajamas

Pendleton's Leading Clothiers

Successful Chinese

Doctors for Home

Treatment
world-know- n

wonderful

disorders

diagnose

frankly.

PENDLETON
Oregontan

grounds

Pendleton.

Garters Bands match

finger
glove

famous "Comfy" slippers.
Suspenders, buckles

$3.50
gentlemen

ROBES,

A

ffl Want
WANTED.

YOUNG MEN AND WOMEN Learn
a profession. Show card writers
earn large salaries; clerks can dou-
ble their earning capacity; the field
has never been overcrowded. The
Pendleton Business College offers
you the opportunity to learn this
profession under a first-cla- ss In-

structor, at a small expense, taking
no time from your regular work.
Night class now open, tall any time
for Information.

WANTED Classified ads, such a
help wanted; rooms or houses to
rent; second hand goods for sale;
In fact, any want you want to get
filled, the East Oregonlan wants
your want nd. Rates: Three lines
one time, 80 cents; two times. So

cents; Bix times. 70 cents. Flv
lines one time, SO cents; two times,
46 cents; six times, $1.16. Count
six words to the line. Send your
classified ads to the office or mall
to tho East Oregonlan, enclosing
silver or stamps to cover the
amount.

GlS'nMEN's'fl.

Ads

s

1
WANTED (Continued.)

J

WANTED Lace curtains to laundry.
Work done with especial care.
Phone Red 2621.

ANYONE. ANYWHERE. CAN START
a mall order business at home. No
canvassing. Be your own boss.
Send for free booklet. Tells how.
Heacock. 2708, Lockport, N. Y.

HAIR WORK Hair work done and
highest prices paid for combings at
Madam Kennedy's Hail Parlors, 97
East Court street. Phone Red 1751.

PASTURE 600 acres of stubble
and 140 loads of fine straw, water
convenient.. Address Box 13S, Pi-

lot Rock, or Phone Farmer 743.

FOR 8ALK.

FOR SALE: Old newspapers wrap-
ped In bundles of 150 each suitable
for wrapping, putting under car.
peta, etc. Price, 16c per bundle,
two bundles. 25c. Enquire this of.
Be.


